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John Swinton is getting convale-
scent His doctors gave him up and
ho took to reading his obituaries in
the country press.

The Hungarian press regards with
regret the alarming increase in emi-

gration from Hungary to America. So

does the American press.

In any case, settlement or no settle-

ment, ot the fisheries question by the
international commission, it i3 now

certain that tho rights claimed by
Canada will in tho future not bo exer-

cised so arbitrarily.

The editor of the Box Butte Ca-

lamity Wliirlwind says that he is

"glad to seo that the bible endorses
and publishes the original sentiment
expressed in these columns some time
ago that thou shall not steal."

Tiiey say that a man left "Waxaba-chi- e,

Texas, last week, driving a yoke
of oxen; that one of them died from
overheat and that while he tarried by
the wayside skinning him the blizzard
came and froze the other to death.

The "League of the Bose" has been
instituted at Ottawa, Canada, to up
hold tho ascendency of tho British
Empire all over the world. Really, it
is directed against the Irish agitators,
whom the league proposes to prose
cute, if possible.

Sin Jos. CnAMLERLATN's remark
that in America there is no leisure
class recalls memories that make us
think wo have heard something of tho
same sort before. Sir Joseph has
evidently failed to make tho acquaint
ance of our tramps.

The faith of some men Ls indeed
mighty enough to remove mountains.
Here comes senator Evarts to con-

gress with a. petition praying tho
United States government to get
Great Britain and Ireland to settle
their differences by peaceful arbitra
tion.

Bob Ikoersolzi says tho pulpit is
the pretense of honesty and tho stago
the honesty of pretense. Having used
up his antitheses tho irreverent Rob-

ert must say, when speaking of the
lecture platform on which ho stands
that it has neithor pretense nor hon-

esty.

Johnny Jokes, as ho is called, is
the financial king of New Zealand.
He lives at Dunedin and his wealth
runs up into tho millions, and the
greater part of it was made in steam-boatin- g.

Ho is a native and onco
earned scant wages as an oarsman on
a ferry boat.

ma

The supremo court of tho United
States has decided that a slate cannot
force an engineer of a locomotive en-

gaged in hauling trains in and out of
the state to take out a license,

it interferes with commerce and
is in contravention to the constitution
of tho United States.

Mexico has threo American train
robbers on its hands. Ordinarily
train robbers are shot iu that country.
But these people, in consideration of
being Americans will simply labor in
tho mines for life. Au American
train robber's liCo in Mcxi" i is indeed
a hard one.

Eves at this late day rove'V "oej as
to tho utter fizzle which wis supposed
to be a fight for tho world's champion-
ship are being made. "While the prize
ring is plenteous in evils, not the least
of thesa evils is tho ability of two
sesond-clas- s strolling thumpers to
gull tho public out of its lime and
dollars.

Canada is threatened with another
serious complication in the northwest
Tho new government of Manitoba is
determined at all hazards to complete
the Red River Valley railroad, which
will free the province from the Cana-

dian Pacific monopoly and give it tho
access which it desires to tho markets
of tho United States.

Last week in a Chicago court room
a father attempted to kill tho man
who had ruined his daugh-
ter. Unfortunately, if the charges
against the prisoner were true, the fa-

ther was prevented from carrying out
Ms design. There is a law above the
written statute. The man who would
ruin a young girl is not fit to live.....

An Iowa editor closes a rhapsodical
eulogium on the Hawkeye state in the
following glowing Btyle: "When the
roll call is sounded on tho judgment

" day, and the heavens have rolled to-

gether as a scroll, and the reverbera-
tions of wrecked and ruined worlds
peal forth the fiat of eternal rest, I
want to hang my weary bones on the
galley rack of immortality and regis-

ter in four-lin- e pica as a man from
lOTTR."

LATEST HEWS NOTES.

From Hew Yori and Chicago.

New Yore. Feb. 14 Shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock this morninc? as a
Reed avenue street car filled with
people was passing under a large der-
rick, used in erecting an elevated rail-
road structure on Broadway, the
ropes sustaining the derrick gave
way and the derrick fell on the car,
crushing it like an egg shell. Seven-
teen passengers were injured and
two people kiUed. It is said some
persons were buried underneath the
ruin3, and workmen are now engaged
iu removing tho debris to learn if
there are any other victims.

It is now definitely learned that
only four people were killed in the
street car accident; four of the
wounded are reported as likely to
die.

THE SOCIETY.

New York, Feb. 14. Tho Auli-povert-

society has struck on a rock.
At a meeting of tho execnlivo com-
mittee last night, Dr. McGlyun, as
president of tho society, aunouueed
that he had appointed ten new mem-
bers ot tho committee. This was
charged as an attempt to pack the
committee in his favor, in order to
stavo off possible censure of himself
for his recent criticism of Henry
George. A row ensued and tha fac-

tions separated; each then reorgr.n
ized to remove the other factions out
of the society.

IiAISGE BEQUESTS.

Chicago, Feb. 1-- Martin A. Ryer-so-

sou of a millionaire lumber man
who died recently, yesterday gave in
trust property worth two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, to eight
charitable institutions, fonr Catholic
and four Protestant.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14. David R.
Hill, treasurer of tho Philadelphia
Lodge of Elks, is charged with em-

bezzling tho funds ot the lodgo to
the amount of six thousand dollars,
and a warrant has been issned for
his arrest.

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

WAsnixarox, Feb. 14. The secre-
tary ot tho treasury has ordered a
special agent to go to Washington
territory and make investigation of
tho opium frauds.

TO BE EETiIEYED.

"Washington, Feb. 14. Tho presi-
dent has approved the bill for remov-
ing the political disabilities of Henry
Marmaduke, of Missouri.

big failure.
New York, Feb. 14. "Wm. J. Ne- -

gnst & Co., dealers in hardware, as-

signed with preferenco of S230,000.
OBITUARY.

London, Feb. 14 "Vicar Gen'l Bru- -

yere died last night.
OBITUARY.

Chicago, Feb. 14. Oscar Field, a
well-know- n horseman, died here last
night.

heavy snow.
London, Feb. 14. There have been

heavy snow storms in England, Scot
land and Wales. Trains aro snowed
up between Bath and Bristol.

A VALUABLE INVENTION.

This locality is prolific of inven-
tions and such men as M. Jensen, J.
U. Trullinger, R. R. Spedden and oth
ers here have made many valuable
improvements in machinery and con-
tributed several inventions that by
their use show the high value placed
upon them by practical men.

Some years ago John Gates, then
in charge of the O. R. & Co's river
neet, invented a patent steering ap-
paratus that "lays over" anything of
the kind previously used. By its use
the man in the pilot house of a steam
craft has his labor greatly lightened,
and instead of climbing up on the
wheel and turning it by main
strength the boat can be turned by
tho direction of a horizontal lever
which regulates and controls the
movement of tho wheel.

The modus operandi of Gates steer-
ing apparatus is so familiar to most
of our readers as to render more than
passing reference to it unnecessary.

Capt. Frank B.Turner, of tho Won-
der, has invented a steering apparatus
which was in successful operation
on that craft yesterday and whose
workings were witnessed with inter-
est and satisfaction by several steam-
boat men and others.

Briefly stated the workings aro as
follows: the ordinary tiller ropes are
not interfered with and aro allowed
to remain; to the roof of tho lower
deck, about amidships, is attached a
cylinder, with a piston head in the
middle, and double acting pistons,
steam being furnished direct from
the boiler; ordinary wire tiller ropes
aro attached to the middle, carried
forward connecting with the rods and
running up to the pilot house, there
connecting with the horizontal levor.
The ease, rapidity and force of tho in
vention must be seen to be realized
and tho direct and powerful manner
of its action is plain to the most cas-
ual observer. There is no hydraulic
pump required, and ten ponnds of
steam will furnish enough to steer
the boat with.

Capt Turner says ho can put them
on any steamer, stern wheeler or pro-pello- r,

for about S300. He has ap-
plied for letters patent, and will
shortly receive them.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to upcd no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine dors not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will euro all
diseases of the .Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Kli-u- and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial fe-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Jit-
tersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. I'rice flu cts. and 51.00
per bottle at W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

The finest and juciest steak at Whit-com-b
& McGillas's.

now THEY FA-L-
I, BEmD.

Let any one ask
where to go for the

relief of ailments
when an external ap-

plication is indicated,
and the natnrr.l

is to the drug-

gist. The drugs'5

,f ML: being in many cases
not only a physician
bnt a judge with su-

periorlift advantages,
the confidence in his

ITT
opinion is at onco

crylained. Besides,
zs a class in trade,
3-- where there ex-'- "

uo pecuniary

T'o3t in rcciin'HS one thing over

:ir.othcr, then rsfc jjsvc is to recom-

mend the best at its true value. There
is really no profit in recommending the
worthless, for the reaction in the minds
of those who hay and are deceived is
pointedly against everything sold by
uch a dealer. Hence, the force of the
blowing voluntary letter, which is

-- id upon tho conscientious conviction
rnifd froni the long and cautious

of a leading drug house of
i Mom, represents in every line a most
:inp lant and valued revelation: "lios-ti.i- ),

.Inly 11, lftiT The Charles A.
Vneier Co. Gentlemen: Many prep-nrttin-

are placed beforo the public,
arid for a time at least they have a
large hut temporary sale large, be-

cause of the extensivo advertising;
leuiporary, as the suffering class soon
realize that the compound possesses but
little merit. Not so with St Jacobs
0:1. Its success has been constant from
tiie ttart, and y we regard it as
0:1c of thoso standard remedies that our
trade consider as absolutely essential to
always carry in their stock. Personal
experience and the good words of tho
druggists of New England all tend to
prove that each year will add toits
s.dc and well deserved popularity.
Signed, Doolittle & Smith." Taking
tho many cases
of cure, pub-
lished by the
proprietors,
and presented
in full without
the cnlarge-meuto- f

a word
or letter, they
arc examples
of its unvary
ing efiects m
the worst chronic cases fully cured.

A Card to tlic Public.
Having posted myself on all the latest

features in my line of business, I shall
return to Astoria about the close of this
month, feeling competent to execute all
work in my line in a'first-clas- s manner.
I shall open up for the spring trade
with a stock of wall paper of the latest
patterns. Hoping my stay here will
prove beneficial both to my patrons and
myself for the future,

I am yours trulv,
B. F. Allen.

Chicago, Feb. 8th. 1888.

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.

A FULL SET OF ENGINEERING
both field and office, cheap,

for cash. N.D KAYMOND.
Astoria. Or., Feb. 14th, 18S8.

A. B. & L. Association.
rjnnE third series of stockoftheJL Astoiia HuIIdlngand Loan Association
will bo Issued April 1st, 1883. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at the
secretary's office until that date.

W.L KOBl.
Secretary.

J. 0. BOZOBTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written In Bnt class Ensllsh and
American companies at lowest going rates.

The Akron Lacquers.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

tho attention ot Cannerjmen and
others to the fact that he Is the Pacific
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And Is prepared to quote low prices on these
goods. Samples furnished on application.

j.o.Dozoisni.

Notice.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

by the undersigned at his offlco
until Thursday, March 1st, 1S58. at 12 o'clock
M.. for tho construction of a bridge over
O'llanna creek where thn old hrlrti-- n w..

Lsltuated, near the Sea Mde, Clatsop, countv.Iflpmrnn nn th. ..mint.. Mnd fenm ci.i.. T

landing to Sea
rian8 and specifications to aesompanv

each bid. Bonds will be required In double
the amount of the bid upon letting the con-
tract.

By order of the Couutv Court.
C. J. TRKNCIIARD.

County Clerk.
Astoria, Or., February 11th. 1883.

JOB PRgftSTBNQ.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

For Rent.
mHE HOUSE AND PREMIS Ed FORMKR-- X

ly occupied by Dr. Tuttle, on Cedarstreet. Enquire of
J. TAYEOR.

For Sale.
mWO TURK BRED. BEGIVTERED DDR- -
-- . udm uji3 ; uuc o cars uiu ; one z years
old; also several hair-bree- d bulls year-
lings, on Wlngate'a Ranch, Clatsop. Come
and see them. d-- w

WANTED A MAN TO CANVASS AND
canvassers. To control allsales ot tho ijfCAUDKscsjrrHoHT, equalto 85 candles, in Astoria, For particulars

terms. &c address. Incandescent Lamp
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Astor Iroa Worksia

Coucomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists ani Boiler Matos.

Land and Marine Engines
B01M1R. WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cantcr-- j Wuth
A Sl'ECIAI.TV.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Njticc.

. ....... I'reMdeiiL.1. 0. Hum lkii. .................. ..Secretaryt. w.C4i..... .... Treasurer.JOHN FOX .!""."" .Suuerlntenden:,

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, I'rop'r.

Good Bread, Cake ani Pastry
None but tin ISeM. .Materials Dsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
IUead delivered l'i any part ot the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Resl-Mill- j Sirrnitaud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale anil Ketail Dealer in Caudle3.
JOHNSOX. BROS.

S.AJLNDT&FERCHEIS1
ASI01UA, - OKEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

f 5a f--"

CJ IX '"x'mmm&
Boiler Shop gkl?

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CAOTEKY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOBK
Promptly attended to.

Aipecialtymadeot repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETT1T STKEK1.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSOK3 TO

J. O. H.O SCounty Coronor.
lf. . .M. u .A, Si ... .

Krna-?r-"-7X;,-g?S- !y

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material.
Next to Astokian oillce.

J. II. D. J BAT
Wholesale and ri'Mti .lealri in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Renton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

Co to Nora Rapployoa's,
fob

Tablescarfs, Embroideries, Underwear
Dress Hoods, Buttons. Baching,

German Knitting Yarn. Spanish Yam
Worsteds, Aprons, Ilandkeiciilcfs. Knitting

Silk, ldnbroidery Silk. Collars and Culls.
Pins and Needles, Etc., Etc.

Ladles invited to call.
Stamping done to order.

One door south of AsroitiAN office, Cass St.

6H Wl B S"&t077n
BACKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Bnsiness.

Drafts drawn available in any paitoftho
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China
Odd Tkllows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

TEll apply to the or to

CAN BE IIAD IN

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIRE MHE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKTJJI
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I.W. Caso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble tire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlynd accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWharr, - Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - S500.000
THE NORTHWEST

IPix efe Marine
INSURANCE CO.

F. E. Beach President
J. BIcCi-ake- .. Vice President
J. Loewenberg. Treasurer
B. P. Earhart Sec'y and Manager

dibectors,
J.Lnewenberg J. K. Gill, IT. L Pittock,
F.K.Arnold, F.M.Warren. J.MiCraken,
F. E. Beach, D.D.Ollphant, F. Eggert

No. 33 Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Agent. Astoria. Oregon.

Onice at I. X. L. Packing Co,

EepsM in (tap, $300,000
ASSETS,$55. SOI. 2 8 3.

Royal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com-
bination Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Germanla of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

JlAIim: IXSUBANCE COVERED I1T OUR

OPES POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of Loudon and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, Iew
York, & Lancashire of Liverpool,
r.ng..rire insumnce companies, Kcpresem
In a capital of $07,000,000.

U. VAX 1HJSKX Agent.

''

. & Watchmaker
X PX

Jeweler. Xr

Fire! L

Is one of the greatest blessings when you
have It under control. If you build your
fire In one ot those Magee Ranges or oueof
those Acorns or Argandsat John A. Mont-
gomery 's, you w ill find it a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or if j ou get one of those Heat-
ers you n ill find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. IIyou intend getting a lange or a heater don't
fail to look at ills tock. You should call In
see hH beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

Van Ousen & Go,
DEALERS IN

HardvVare and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooorie- 33to.
Furniture and Upholstering,

Mattresses Made and Repaired.
Papor Hanging. Carpets Sewed

and Laid.
Furniture Sold on Commission,

aiior. corner Main and Jefferson Street

MARTIN OLSEN.

STEAMEB

fi 0L1R1 PARKER

Eben P, Parker,Master.

M-- J 3 For TOWING, FRISIGHT or CHAK- -

II. It. PAItKF.lt.

ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

M BB PARKER,
FIRE BRICK dealer ik fire CLAY

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Btici, Cement, Sand ani Plaster

TTood Dellrercd to Order. Drsjlng, Training and Express Business.

Captain,

President

The New Model Range
ABI BSBraSiciEidBi tXnlBa- -

Agent. Call and Examine It ; Ton Will be Fleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

iirnnimrti-m- m nmmi r aim mrinaiowvTtm errfiTia

WHOLESALE AND BET.UL DEALEU IN

Grooeriess Provisions (and HI! Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest pssortinent of

Fresh. Fruits and "S'egeta'Dles.
Keceiyed fresh every Steamer.

""J wn Jiii iinMwy D

ISillPli IPifiEliir
e s e s?i"?e'$

A FULL AN"!) COilPLhTU bTULK OK

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL
Mil eaiT UPS

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally.

Opposite CIfy naol; Ntm-- .

Just Received

Gray Blankets
White "

Comforters

iim&o

Also Full Line of the Celebrated Brownsville, Oregon,
Flannels, Cassimeres, larns, Clothing and

All at the Lowest Prices.
W. T. PARKER, Manager.

CKLOF. PAKKER. CARL A. HANSON1.

arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Cood- s, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery, Paints. Oils. Glass, Etc
The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

..IKI IMP.. I Vi

'ffrfK?g3?S'

-

i

s Elites

& HEED.

a

TJnderware.

gJJwy'xaq'yyrjTgaautjrBU-jJU'JJuptg- .

VirffinlaCiuar and Totacco Store

J. W. BOTTOH, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

S'lue Cigars, Tobacco nnd Smoiers Articles.

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIOIlS.&c

:i Largo Lot ot

from $1.75, up.
" "3.25
" "1.00

Rich!
BUVYOOR

Ol-?-

oard & Stokes
Tlielr largely Increasing trade enables

them to sell at the very lowest margin
ot prollt liilo giving you poods
that are ol first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Prlco raid lor Junk.

CAPITAL, S350.000

KEVIIVr' l.fl..
te

fe S

m.

mriymi,,
p

LINEN GILL NETTING TV SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Perse Seines. SalmonPounfl. Ms. Salmon GUI Nets.

J3TFish Nettings of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. All made from or.r

Shephard Qo8d EV3edai Twines.
Guaranteed to bo tho strongest and most desirable twino now niado especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only by ourselves, directly from tho raw material,

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American ITet and Twin Company,
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

Th ewe

w

GHIFPSST

Groceries Provisions

vnorKNoveitvMore
Have a Finely Assorted Stock- - of

Jewelry ,Watches, Clocks,0ptical Goods

Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought In the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER.
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


